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Reports from all part* of the
State indicate that the shipments
of liquor into the State hav? been
unusually large. It will take more

legislation than mere State laws
to make North Carolina a prohi-
bition State.

The names of W. T. Dortch of
Goldsboro and Charles A. Webb of
Asheville fur United States Mar-
shals, and Francifl D. Winston for

District Attorney for the East-

ern District have been sent to the
Senate. The name aof W. C. Ham-
mer for District Attorney was not

sent in. D was expected the nom-
nees would be confirmed Monday,
but there is a "hold-up" from
the Republican side.

The currency bill was signed

Tuesday evening by President Wil-
son, iind is now the law of the
land. It passed the House Monday
night by a vote of 298 to 80. Sen-
ator Simmons in recognition of hiß
splendid leadership in passing the
tariff and currency bills received
UIOJJ H)|uuq) ;o ojou i|DBJ£o)NT> uu
P/esidcnt Wilson. While dire pre-

dictions were made if the currency
bill became a law, still the great
money center of New York does
not seem to be disturbed to any

appreciable extent.

Associate Justice Hoke of the

State Supreme Court, who has con-
tinued bis home in Lincolnton
since he has been on the Supreme
Court bench, has hutlt a home in
Kaleigh J ! nto' it.

When Judge ShaW concluded his
work as presiding judge of Guil-
ford Superior Court last week the
members of the bar presented him
with a handsome gold cano and
county officers gave him a hand-
some gold mounted umbrella, In
token of their appreciation of bis
courteous and kindly treatment u>.
all while holding the courts for
the last six months.

The liquor shipments Into Char-
lotte are immense, and the Obser-
ver says it is*estimated that du-
ring the season Just prior to

Christmas the express liquor ship-
ments amount to something like
t&0,H00 a week.

A. M. Todd, convicted in the
Federal Court in Greensboro of
participating in the hold-up and
maltreatment of Deputy Marshal
Harkrader and Deputy Sheriff Da-
vis, in Surrey count.v last winter,
was sentenced to two year* in the
Federal prison at Atlanta,

In Lincoln county recently n lit-
tle son of Ed Clark was struck by
an aolomohile owned by Wright &

Johnson, road contractors, and his
leg broken. The boy's father has
entered suit for tIO.OuO dam-
damages. ,

In South Hominy, Buncombe
county, L. B. Young, 48 years old,
wo* killed by a falling tree. He
cutting timber and a sapling bro-
ken by a falling tree struck him
with such force thut he died in a
short time.

The postmaster at New Bern 6
was recently fired for Insubordi-
nation and now the assistant post-

master has been asked to resign.
A postoffiee Inspector who exam-
ined the office ia alleged to have
reported that both the postmaster
and his assistant were incompe-
tent.

As he alighted Saturday night a
Week from the ateps of a railway
coach at his home in the town of
Keyser, Moore county, George
Blue, a negro, well known in Ral-
eigh, waa shot ( and killed by a
bullet from an unknown source.

Senator Hoot of New York, hav-
ing been suggested st the next
Republican candidate tor Presi-
dent, took occasion to say In the
Senrte lest week that he had no
presidential arpirations and would
not accept the nomination if U
were offered to him Before this
administration clcses, the Senator
says he will l< 7* jears old and
he could not renutt the service If
chosen President.

The temperance folks and the
peace sdvocateanasked Secretary of
the Navy fyaniels to change the
custom of christening battleships
by breaking a bottle of water on
the ship Instead of a bottle of
champagne and releasing a white
dove as a peace emblem. The
Secretary got out of It by 'saying
he had nothing to do with it; that
the whole christening business Is
tn the hands of the contractors
Who build the war ships.

A colored woman waa arraigned
In the recorder's court in Charlotte
foe having in her possession morn
liquor thun the law allowed?-
eight and tnree-quarter pints?-

fc more than a gallon. The plats
IWire staled bottle and the wo-
jr man's arton.ty, who knew a thing
| or twe abbut the short measure

I given by liquor dealers, demsnJcd
E that the liquor be measured, fn-

\u25a0 sto; J of having more than a gal-
g. lon accurate n>ea*ure showed that
K- r iLti were nt.t pints at all and Itfet
I the voman bad less than a gal-

Christmas Time..
We have seen no more appropriate or finer sentiment of the

Christmas season that in the following from the Southern
Planter:

Chrihtmas ib a very ancient feast,. made over and adapted.
It therefore represents the feast-day spirit of cheer, gladness and
merry making, which seems to have been innate in all ancient
mankind worthy of being considered above the brute creation.

"Except ye become as little children," ?said the great
Treacher. Becoming aa little children is truly the gist of Christ-
mas, the essential part of the feast. Not alone should we be as
little children in the innocence and purity of our thoughts, but
also in that fresh, frank, direct and unprejudiced way of the
child in considering the every-day affairs of life.

Here is a glad hand and a good Christmas wish to our read-
ers. Ifwe have helped through the year in making labor more
'productive, and homes more happy, then we will claim a part in
helping along the work of the Master, the spirit of Whose teach-
ings should be reflected in our Christmas celebrations.

Facts About Colds.

Idaho Board of Health.
Colds are the commonest malady

we have. Everybody should know
the A B C's about colda. Here
are put in practical form by an

authority on the subject.
,

11. Colds are shown to be con-
tagious, and, therefore, caused by
germs bu the simple fact that they
are "catching"; one can take cold
from another person who has 'A
cold.

2. Severe colds always begin
with a sensation of chilliness fol-
lowed by more or less of a fever
?chills and fever. That is the
identical manner in which practi-
cally every Infectious disease caus-

ed by microbes begins ita career,
3. Like all germ diseases colds

have a tendency to run a more

or less definite course. They are

sclf-imited ; that is. after a certain
time they usually begin to recover
of themselves. In this way a cold
behave exactly as .-dp measles,

chicken pox, scarlet fever, pneu-
moni, etc.

4. Like other infectious diseas-

es, colds may be followed by in-
flammatio'n in various internal or-

gans, producing congestion, of the
lungs, liver, spleen, or kidneys.
These secondary* results are due to

the irritating effects of the poisons
(toxins) of the germs circulating
in the blood stream of the patient.
These symptoms,, of secondary
poisoning follow in the wake of
attacks of diphtheria and
fever.

5. Colds are shown to be infec-
tious by the ,fact that they are

usually, sometimes highly, contag-
tagious; when we have a severe

cold, We can give it to other*, to
those individuals who are suscepti-
ble.

6. Colds, like other contagious

muladies can be prevented, con-
trolled and regulated by Isolation
and quarantine, and we ahould
hasten the time when they will be
thus sensibly regarded.

7. Colds are ihown to be more
less infectious by the fact that
they can generally, in their earlier
stages be successfully treated and
effectually absorbed by the use of
nntiseptic nose washes and germi-
cidal throat gargles.

That common colds fire of an in-
fectious nature is further sug-
gested by the well-known fact
that \u25a0 severe cold seems to confer
a short-lived immunity upon its
vibtim. That Is, a healthy, robust
person, who is. Just recovering
from a very bad cold, i* not like-
ly to have another such attack for
several months, maybe not for *

full year. Some folks have their
regular colds one* each winter;
then they are seldom bothered for
another year.

Mr. McConba Had ? RCMOO.

Chairman McCombs of the na-

tional Democratic committee, who
fused the appointment of ambas-
sador to France, makes the fol-
lowing explanation : "The poet en-
tails the expenditure of about
SIM,MK> a year," he saM. "It
pays I could not afford to
scctept it. 1 sm going back to the
practice of law, and I hope to
make some money." Explanation
sufficient.

1 i

C. O. Harper, a white man, is
charged with stealing c&tton from
the cotton platform in Qaaton and
reselling it. He confessed that he
got four of the eleven bales that
disappeared.

Items of News.

county commissioners
have decided to build a new )ail.

. The Democrat says the mercury
stood at S above zero in Boone
Monday morning of last week.

. Two negro children left alone in
their home near Trinity, Randolph
county, while their parents were

st work, were burned to death.

Brwin Mooney, J. A Lea and
others shooting partridges in Per-
son county. Lea's gun was pre-
maturely discharged?Mooney kill-
ed instantly.

In Bdgecomb county Jess Law-
rence, 17 years old, shot by the ac-
cidental discharge of a gnn in the
hands of a 12-year-old boy, died
of blood poisoning.

Mrs. M. L. Chatham of Oakwoods,
Wilkes county writes the Blkin
Tribune thst she has a cow that
produced from April 6 to Decem-
ber 5-*elght months?J76 pounds of
?butter which she sold for Si cts.
a pound, making a total of $68.75.

The Blkin Tribune says that Jim
Hudson, the 30-year-old son of Bill
Hudson, who lives in Union Cross
section of Surrey county accident-
ally shot himself Monday of last
wepk shot himself, and, died the
nfx/ day. His gun was accidentally
discharged while he was hunting.

Five Thousand Miles of Working

Child Labor Committee Press Bu-
reau.

The procession of working chil-
dren in America if placed twelve
feet apart in tingle file would
reach from San Francisco to Boa-
ton and thence to New - Orleans.
To shorten the procesaion until it
dwindle* and disappear! the Na-
tional Child Labor Committee ssys
needs to have not 7,60# members,
but 10,000, or ene for each half mil*
of theae children.

Jim Cameron, the negro who
murdered In cold 1 blood lait Au-
gust, Archibald BMW, a prominent

ot Moore county, last week
wai convicted of murder in

the first degree. Mr. Blue declin-
ed to advance money to the negro
to take a package out of the ex-
press office snd the latter waylaid
him and killed him.

The last number of the Child La-
bor bulletin give* not only several
articles of general Interest, and the
annual report of the National Child
Labor Committee, but also a brief
Review of the Committee's plana.

First and foremost an abaolute
14-year limit for all gainful occu-
pations without exemptions must
be fixed in all States. At the same

Ernest 1,. Mice, banished from the
State in connection with a sen-
tence for selling whiskey in Row-
an county, gets a pardon from
Acting governor Daughtridge in
order that he and his family may
return to Davidson county. Mize,
it is claimed, is in the last stages
of tuberculosis, and anted to come
home - to . die.

time, in order to make the legal
age limit an established fact, and
a sufficient protection to the child,
every State law needs to be
amended In some point concerning
work permits. It is of next impor-
tance to regulate the work of all
minors by a limit of hours, ? 10
or 18*year limit for the dangerous
trades, and by medical inspection
of minors at work. The committee
says that no minors should be al-
lowed aa a night messenger, and
points out that only seven Statea
have fixed a SI year limit for this
work. " * V

Reference is made to the need
of discussing the opinion of edu-
cators and social workers, that
there ia no that
a child under 10 years can enter
without harm. And a apecial plea
for more membera of the National
Child ,Labor Committee la baaed on
the need of taking up with great-
er emphasis the matter of admin-
istration and enforcement of child
labor laws and other aubjecta
closely related to child labor, ouch
as Industrial education and the
problem of needy families whose
children are forbldde.i to work.

A dispatch from Newcastle, Col.,
says that 38 men were killed in
Vulcan mine of the Rocky Moun-
tain Fuel Company, Tuesday a
» eek by an explosion of coal dust.
Two miners were rescued after the
underground workings had caught
fire. All the victim* were married
and all but six or eight were
Americans.

The Spanish ambawador at
Washington has conveyed to Sec-
retary Bryan Spain's heartfelt
thanks lot- the attitude of the
United State* towatds Spanish ref-
ugees from Chihuahua, Mexico.
Similar action was taken by the
Spanish minister to Mexico, who
requested that the authorities in
HI Paso, Texas, be thanked for
kindness to the refugees.

Complaints made to the Depart-
ment ot Justice at Washington
that a peanut trust was fixing the
price of peanuts in Bastern North
Carolina, and depressing the price
of course, resulted in an investiga-
tion. Agent* of the department
report that, they are unabie to dis-
cover the existence of a trust, but
that the price of peanuts seems to
be fixed by the world's supply

.

Haw's This? v
Ws offer On Hundred Dollars Heward for

\u25a0ay eass of Usurrh that cannot be cured by
Hail's Catarrh Cura.
_

J,CH*N*r*(X).,ToI«IO,O.
Ws, the undersigned, have known F, J.

Chuney for the last M ysers, and believe UBperfectly honorable Inall business transac-
tions ana financially able to oairy oat any
obligations mads by kla Ursa.WALDISO, Kiss AS* MAITII,

_ Wholesale Dnuvtau, Toledo, O.
Hell's aslant Curs Is fans Msrnally

TUs Hall's rsally Pills £
u

Cleve Culbertson was convicted
of mprderig three members of the
DiUon family at Ray, North Dako-
ta. fiAd .sentenced to life impriaon-
«ot< JMfl>e people were displeased
wifch&e sentence and a mob took
.Caltypftfon out of )ail and hungShelby Star- A negro named Bd

Watkind, who works for th* Pilot
Construction Company, engaged in
building the Cleveland Springs
road, atole t,V>, a watch and a. suit
of clothes from the read camp
Saturday night. He was caught at
Cherryvllle and tried before Re-
corder Anthony, who. gave him
four months on the roads.

Tfi* New York committee on the
prevention of blindne** sound* an
Iran by the report that more
than half the cases of eye weak-
ness among men of that city may
lie traced to barber shops. It is
alleged that bay rum and other
face lotions used in some shops
contain wood alcohol, and that the
inhalation of the fumes or drops
of liquid In the eye caused serious
trouble.

\u25a0teasach Treahles Disappear.
Stomach, liver ana kidney trou-

bles, weak nerves, lame back and
female Ilia diaappear when Blectric
Bitten are used. Thouaanda at wo-
men would not be without a bot-
tle ID their home. Blisa Pool of
of DepeW, Okla., writes, "Blectric
bitters raised ma from a bed of
sickneaa and Buffering and. has
done ma a world of good. I wish
every suffering woman could nee
this excellent remedy and find out,
aa I did, iaat how good it la."
Aa it haa neiped thouaands of oth-
ers, It will surely do the same lor
you. Bvery bottle guaranteed. Mc
and >I.H. At all druggists. H. B.
Rucklen * Co? Philadelphia or St,
Louis. . adv.

Fifteen persons were killed while
playing baseball during the IMI
season, according to figures com-
piled and published In Chiaago.
Twelve of the victims were killed
by being bit on the head with the
ball direct from the hand of the
pitcher. Fool tips were reeponsi-
for the other three deatha. The
report points out that an of the
players killed were unskilled in the
game, and that BOM of the major
league players received fatal In-
juries. , :

fflftWrDREAD

rating fromta by
H making your blood rich,
\u25a0 puro and actio* to pro-
IV oont eoldo, grippa

IV and rhomnatitot*

Miss Plomlc Btrnti, ? nunc la
Th« "hospital at Muton, tu burn-
ed to death Thursday ntfht a

week. She was standing before
ft* fire Just before retiring and
her night drew waa Ignited. Mlsa
Barnes waa I jreara old, an orphan,
and had Just recently graduated as
a nurse. Remains were burled at
her old borne in Robeson couatjr.

Uw Aln's Foot-Em.
The snttanu* powder to hsshakse lato

?? vIBIMB, ÜBOf

Cardinal Ran) polls, formerly a
prominent official of the household
of the Pope of Rome, Is dead. He
was a lending candidate for Pope
when Pope Leo died, Mat fatted of
election.

-J ....

CASTOR IA
iKbhUittlOUliM.

Tla KM YNHITI AlvtjtBnfH

Good blood prevents aichneea
and Scott m Efnaltionwillenergize
your blood and create reserve
\u25a0strength to endure changing

Scott's EmmUon ie not an
experiment but has served humanity
faithfully for forty yews; it eoutaine
the purest cod liver oil?free Cram

greatest blood-maker and furnishes

tJrs asrsitSScirculation.
* *iS. Ww gwwmmwom sjcwi m fiNMMgd

AT AMYDWUa «TCH»S It-Tf

It ia reported from Aaherille
that John H. Carter, former prea-
ident of the Aaseriean
Bank of AahevUle wak convicted a
few daya ago in Gilmer county,
Georgia, and as \u25a0tanned to aerre
two years on the county chain
gang. Ha appealed to the Su-
preme Court of Georgia. Ilia
charge a galnet Carter in Georgia
is that he hypothecated about llr
»o« worth of securities belonging
to a small.bonk, and wrongfully
appropriated it to hia own aae.
Charge* of Irregularities la con-
nection with haaklag have ba«a
brought against Carter eUewhare.

"Movies" High, But Popular.

Charlotte Chronicle.
It is that the amount of

mojey that annually goes from the
pockete of the American people to

tbemoring picture managers and
promoters in the man of nickels ag-
gregates $3,500,000. This sounds
like an enormous amount of money,
ana it is, bnt the fact remains that
the moving picture men are finding
that this lacks much of being a clear
profit. It costs something to pro-
duce the business they are securing
The actors aro gradually making in-
creased demands on the manufactur-
ers. We are told that the picture of
a parachute descent from the 37-story
Rankers' Truat Building in New
York netted the man who made the
jump SI,OOO. A woman who risks
her life in the lious' cages gets $lO,-
000 s week for her hazardous ex-
periences. '

According to the Boston News Bu-
reau the "Quo Vadis" film coat the
producers not less than $280,000.
The film waa manifolded into 400
copies of 8,000 feet each and sold at
25 cents a foot, for a total of SBOO,-
000. A steamer of 12,000 tons was
sent to Iceland with a crew and a
company of 400 to produce films for
the drama of "Atlantic," at a cost of
$225,000. The makers of the film
showing Forbes-Robertson as Ham-
let, paid $75,000 for die use ofa
castle, and costumed 400 people for
this purpose. The whole expendi-
ture waa $250,00), but they sold
3,000,000 feet of the film for $750,-
000,. 'The Tiger Hunt" film re-
quired an outlay of $236,000, but it

also sold at 25 cents s foot. For
making the film of the lamented
Captain Scott in the Antarctic $250,-
000 waa expended, and the royalty
already collected by Mrs. Scott ex-
ceeds the original poet of the picture.
To actors of ability taking part in
the making of moving picture films
S3OO to SSOO a week is paid, bat
freak persons get aa much as S3QO
to SSOO a day.

A legal holiday for rural mail
carriers at Christmas is proposed
in a bill bp Representative Young
of Texas. Representative Small of
North Carolina has introduced a

bill to grant to mail carriers on
Star routes the same holidays the
same holidays as are now observed
by rural carriers.

For the. first time since the civil
war the enlisted strength of the
navy has pafcsed the SO,OOO mark.
The total is 50436, representing a

net gain of 2,068 since July Ist.
last. year. Officials say they ex-
pect the navy in a short time to
recruited to its maximum strength
of 611,500.

A bill giving San Francisco wa-
' ter power and water aupply right*
| in the Hetch-Hetchy Valley of
' Toulumner river, in the Yosemite

National Park, passed the Senate
' Just before midnight Saturday by

a vote of 43 to 25. The bill pre-
-1 viously passed the House in the
' same form and goes at once to the

President for hi* signature. The
fight excited national interest.

Fire which started in the boiler
room of a' laundry in Saliabury,
Tuesday night of laat week threat-
ened the business section for a

time. The barns of F. M. Thomp-
son and Dr. J. B. Council were
burned and the Sunday School
room pf the First Methodist church
Was badly damaged,

i The properties of the Worth
Manufacturing Company, including
a cotton mill at Worthville and
one at Central Falls and land in

' Randleman were sold at auction
Tuesday a week. Wiley L. Ward

' of Asheboro bid off the mills at
t<0,900, and the property at Ran-
dleman wae bid off by A. C. Marsh
tor *M£OO.

The Supreme Court has affirmed
1 the lower court in State va. Den-

| ton, from Bdgecomb county. Djn-
ton, a liveryman, is under sentence
of a year on the roads for having
in his possession 400 gallons of K-

[ quor. His stable waa searched and
barrels of liquor found stored in

| the hay. He explained that the li-
quor belonged to another party
and that he waa holding it as se-
curity tor a loan, but the court
didn't accept the explanation.

President Wilson give* it out
that he will grant no pardons du-
ring the holiday* (imply because
It is Christmas, but ptiudon cases
will be considered on their merits.
Any other course, it is etated,
would swamp the President with
with a deluge of pitiful petikras
tor freedom on the holiday, for no
other reason than that the see-
of "peace on earth, good will to
men," I* at hand.

Incubators in Egypt
%.

Announcement is made by W. H.
Cidnu, MI English investigator,
that be has discovered how the
ancient Egyptians Incubated chick-
en* to the number of 130,000,600 a
year. Be haa found incubators
which he states were used in
Egypt 5,00 Oyears ago. The secret
has been well guarded but it haa
been laid bare at last. They had
had no oil atovee, or gas or elec-
tric, heated incubator*, but they
had oven* which worked much
better, even though they required
more conatant tending. Bach oven
was calculated to hold 7,000 eggs,
and the fuel by which it was heat-
ed consisted of ehopped straw and
iong, but for the last ten day* of
batch the energy was supplied by
altogether by the chicken* them-
selves. It is the commonest er-
ror of those operating our modern
incubators to use too much heat,

especially toward the end of the
period, and we may now learn
from the old Egyptians how not to
do things as well as bow to do
them. The use of the straw and
other light fuel shows that
Egyptians were most careful to
avoid too much heat at any
stage, and the uniform success
with which they met shames our

modern progress and so-called sci-
entific achievements. We thought
that we were the flret in the world
to hatch chickens and other poul-
try'in incubators, but we are only
about M eenturiee behind the
times.

Bobt. Msrshsll, negro cook la
lb* Kilt's dub in Colombia, 8. C?
wai shot and kilted Saturday night
bjr tba accidental discharge of a
piatol in tba hand* of Thoa. H.
Peeples, Attorney General of
South Caroliaa. Paeplea aaid hi*
mother had to make an automobile
trip with a strange chaffeur aad
he pat the piatol to the automobile
for her protection. When aha re*
turned he took the piatol into the
dab to put it away. A friend aak-
ad Urn to aeo the weapon, and i>
handing it to him the piatol waa
accidentally discharged killing the
negro. Peebles waa released oa
hia own recognisance to appear in
court in January.

If You Eat You Need Digestit
Tbe New Relief for Indigestion

!l haa been Mated that mm than are proof, Toa eaa try M for jrmreeH
rwbiy million people la the Uaited without aay risk?lf It falls *? gtee
S'ales are victims of aouie form of to- you absolute aatisfaeUou your money
e.nti.M. The Americaa people do will be returned. Brown's Digestif la *

not take time eooucht to sat. The re- little tablet eaay to swallow and abso
snll Is stomach dlatreaa. gaa. hslditwt lately harmless. Itrelieves indigestion
h d -«st ion and dyspspsla. almost Instantly, atops food ferments

in, jstlt Is the sow relief?it ha* tioa. prereats disuses after sating aad
h.-en fouad a certain, quick aad par- cures dyspepsia You aaed It even
iraueat remedy. Thouaands of people though y>u are not sick?lt aids dlgss-
bsve found relief from H% eee. Their tioa and (Ives you all the aourlabmeot

op fjlf la our office ALAMANCBPHARMACY.

Chairman M H. Justice of the
special commission for adjustment
of intra-State rates has changed
the time of the hearings on the
exceptions from December 17th to
January ltth. This ia oa aceounty

of tba let that the inter-State rates
beglaaing Dec. IMb ia Greensboro.
It waa found to be impoadble for
Intaa-Stata Commerce Commisaion
and tba apedal commiaaioa to bold
their baartega at tba aaaae time.

Mr. Barle Marrow a prominent
druggist of Haaslet, waa instantly
killed at WUaaa Page seriously in-
jured Tuesday afternoon of testt
weak when Morrow's automobile
turned turtle.

WH liana Dee ring, pioneer manu-
facturer of harvesting machinery,
died laat week at Miami, Pla., and
the remaina war* buried at Bvsns-
ton. IU. He staked hia fortune M
yeara ago on tb* automatic binder
dsvice for wh*at harvester* and Its
aucceas revolutionised the method
at harvesting tba CTOD..

Twenty-Five 31-plece Dinner Sets

For GLEANER Subscribers
Pay $2.95 and you gejt any set you want, and you get credit on The

GLEANER for one year.

\u25a0 /

"

Beautiful goods. Will make a nice present, or give excellent service on

your own table. This ware is bought and shipped direct from the factory,

and you get it without paying a cent of profit.
Each set is well packed in a box by itself, and will be delivered at

THE GLEANER OFFICE, GRAHAM.

- mix.
*"
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® Within sixty days there will be awarded to North Carolina young ladies ®
© thousands of dollars in valuable prizes by the GREENSBORO DAILYNEWS. ©

I Contest is just starting in which you should become §
I interested-Prize List is very attractive |.
x Capital Prize - v - - - $1250 Case Automobile x

0 Grand Prize - SSOO in Gold Coin g)
® District Prizes .... 5 Awards of S2OO in Gold Coin ©

© ..... 5 Awards of SSO in Gold Coin ®
© .... 5 SIOO Diamond Solitaires ®
© Special Prizes - -

-
- S3OO. in Gold Coin ©

Pro Rata Prize ...
. .

- - SSOO in Gold Coin §;

® NO ONE WILL LOSE ALL WILL HAVE EQUAL CHANGH WRITE TODAY @

THE GREENSBORO DAILYNEWS

\u25a0

Convict Got Judgment for Overtime.

Shelby Star, 16th.
A unique case wa» tried before

'Squire T. K. Baroett yesterday.
Zem Hamrick, who was in the
shooting scrape at Douglas Acad-
emy, near Lawndale, last Spring
was given tour months on the
road. An act passed by the last
Legislature, to encourage faith-
fulness among the convicts, allows
a discount of S days each month
on their time for good behaviour
and good work. Hamrick was

worked the full four months, but
claimed that he was entitled to re-
lease 20 days earlier because of his
good conduct and good work, and
sued the highway commissioners of
No. ? for IpO. The court allowed
*3O, which was tt per day for his
overtime. The commissioners took
an appeal to the Superior Onurt on
the ground that Hamrick's conduct
did not entitle him t4> the discount
on his time.

910*?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOB if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence of water
dunDjr sleep. Cures old and young
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Bold by Oraham Drag
Company. adv.

Re-Sale o! Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

The (ire insurance investigating
committee employed by the lut
Legislature, met in Raleigh laat
week and employed Kitchin ft
Manning aa attorney* to conduct
the investigation. The committee
decided to meet again February 8,

"and will take up the investigation
at that time pud continue until it
is finished.

Because or advanoed bids, and by
vlriue ol an order of the Superior Courtof Alamanoe county, made In a ttpeclal Pro-
ceeding* whereto all the helra-at-law and
widow of the late J. B. McPhcrnon were madeparties for the purpose of selling for parti-
tion the real property of Mid J, B. MePher-aon, deoeawd. In Alamanoe oounty, 1 willoaer at public sale, to the highest bidder, atthe court houae door In Graham, N 0., at 13
o'clock M: on

VeaKaew What Yea Are TaLlag

SATURDAY, DEO. 27,1913,
tLe following described real property,to-wl t

Tract 1
la Urahait township, Alamanoe eounty
Mate of North Oarulfna, adjoining me laDdsof h«lr» at H, A. Murphy.daceasad, and others:
?Beginning at a poet oak tree corner with J.K. tiou. running thence N Ml I degrees WMlchains to a rock In said Long's line on

SFto a um ocr"w o^SfxTroaO;
81SKio°«'.&k tomHU?ofay's line .04 links N W of a small white oak
gSijlSßpe with said Wurphy'i line 8 88 dig
llSJSeha to a rock on wast bank of Haw
river, earner with aaM Muruht; theooe up

\u25a0r"l«r,«>enoe 8 «S> 4deg K IS.BO obs to the heglnnlng. containingUUSacrea, asoreorless.

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic becanae the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
.ahowing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no psy.-Ne. adv.

Haleigh Times: Supt. C. C.
Wright of Wilkes county says
compulsory education has had ?

remarkable effect there. Thirty
new teachers have been required,
and In some school districts every
child of school age is in attend-
ance. This is also the case in sev-
eral districta in Wake, and there
are several districta in which'there
are more pupils In the echool than
there are in the district, this be-
ing because the schools are so
popular that children in other dis-
tricts are sent to them.

Subscribe for THB QLBANER?-
SI.OO a year in advance.

. ki \u25a0 1

Tract 1

gsspssre
MqMM, corner ofJ. a BoPharaae .04 Ik* 21 Wofa WUMt;

t «T oha to a rookorironpolt taa mM heir*lioou>\u25a0 branch,oor-
nor with MidMoor*; thenoe up hM branch
« " JMM<tora. as follow.: ifn dec B I.M

£?»«? *9* W roh. » n de« W1 JO eh.
** *"*H\u25a0 «?« oha, M « dec* "?«!».** ifwlet \u25a0 (IdeJTw m Ik*,
* >9i*% J*£»?*."<w*»i**.f?liHd«f w 1 ofc to » rook on mm btok of
wldbriMk,tonld Loojl line.croer with

thenoe H n dog \u25a0 IMB eh. to aState la (aid Long's 11 oe, oorner with Mid
JUPWnon; thenoe 8 11 dec Winch, to*r Oto^eomMr with atldMePhUMw; tteo.e

t. a. tgSXEi, zs:
******ow. third In twwlr.

Thl. December S, Mil
W«. I- WilD,OIMMw,

WM. L W*id, Attoway.
*-C.

Constipation
?Tor many troubled, in

rssfesssWWSii""k? ,'",d

DR. KING'B

New LifePills
iMt*lUil?wt. 1*11,1,1

TTTTTTT IT! lITTTIHTWI\u25a0? ??


